TWO DAY HALONG CRUISE ON LUXURY BOAT
Code: INS-CR07
Overview
Transfer by private car from Hanoi to Halong Bay, enjoying the scenery of the Vietnamese
countryside along the way. Our cruise starts with a welcome drink as we cruise to Bai Tu Long Bay
and visit Vung Vieng fishing village by local rowing boat. Feast on a delicious lunch and enjoy an
afternoon swim at Soi Sim beach or Titov beach. Next morning we visit Sung Sot cave and then
return to Hanoi in the afternoon.
Day 1

Hanoi – Halong (L, D)

Start from your stay and transfer to Halong bay by private vehicle, a lot of rice field scenery
experience you along the way. On arrival, you will embark on non-private boat; a welcome drink is
waiting for you with our warmly welcome staff. After take a rest and enjoy your start journey to
discovery Bai Tu Long and Vung Vieng fishing village by local rowing boat, a lunch is served for you
while boat cruising. In the afternoon, depending to the weather, you will stop for swimming or
relax on boat, photo hunting…..Overnight on boat.
Day 2

Halong - Hanoi (B, L: brunch)

Start your day with Tai Chi on the Sundeck while complimentary tea and coffee are served.
07:00 Bhaya Classic weighs anchor to cruise through the Bay passing beautiful spots like Trong
(Drum), Trinh Nu (Virgin) and Me Cung Caves, Coc Ngoi (Toad) Islet, etc.
08:30 Explore Sung Sot (Surprise) Cave.
09:30 Return to Bhaya Classic. Buffet brunch is served onboard.
The vessel cruises leisurely back to harbor.
11:00 Disembark at Tuan Chau Marina. Return to Hanoi.
15:00 Arrive in Hanoi. End of program.
Inclusion
 01 Overnight cruise aboard on deluxe cabin on non-private luxury boat on Halong Bay
 Return transfer from Hanoi – Halong – Hanoi (sharing transfer)
 Experienced English-speaking guide on the boat only

 Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary
 Lunch or dinner as specified in itinerary
 1 bottle of Water /person/day on road only
Exclusion:
 International flight
 Vietnam visa (visa is compulsory and must be arranged in advance)
 Meals if not specified in the itinerary
 Travel insurance (we highly recommend that you purchase adequate insurance)
 Gratuities for guides and drivers
 Personal expenses such as laundry, telephone, drinks etc.
 All other services which are not specified in the itinerary

